
 

  

U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

  Washington, D.C. 20535  

 
June 14, 2021 

 
MR. JOHN GREENWALD, JR. 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 
 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1487945-001 
Subject: KUHN, FRITZ JULIUS 
 
 

Dear Mr. Greenwald: 
 

 
The enclosed 45 pages of records were determined to be responsive to your subject and were 

previously processed and released pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).   Please see the 
selected paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed FBI 
FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  

 

 In an effort to provide you with responsive records as expeditiously as possible, we are 
releasing documents from previous requests regarding your subject. We consider your 
request fulfilled.  Since we relied on previous results, additional records potentially 
responsive to your subject may exist. If this release of previously processed material does 
not satisfy your request, you may request an additional search for records.  Submit your 
request by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997. Please cite the FOIPA Request 

Number in your correspondence.   
 

 Please be advised that additional records responsive to your subject exist. If this release 
of previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you must advise us that 
you want the additional records processed.  Please submit your response within thirty (30) 
days by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997..  Please cite the FOIPA Request 
Number in your correspondence. If we do not receive your decision within thirty (30) 
days of the date of this notification, your request will be closed. 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were transferred to the National Archives and 
Records Administration (NARA).  Although we retained a version of the records previously 
processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer in our possession.   

 
If this release of the previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you may 
file a FOIPA request with NARA at the following address: 

 
National Archives and Records Administration  
Special Access and FOIA 
8601 Adelphi Road, Room 5500 
College Park, MD 20740-6001 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were transferred to the National Archives 
and Records Administration (NARA), and they were not previously processed pursuant to 
the FOIA.  You may file a request with NARA using the address above.  Please reference 
the following file numbers in your correspondence.   

 
100-HQ-403453 Serial 1 
100-HQ-11151 Serial 79 

61-HQ-9981 Serial 87 
61-HQ-10355 Serial 300 
61-HQ-7560 Serial 8494x 
61-HQ-7560 Serial 8197x 
61-HQ-7560 Serial 11029 
61-HQ-7560 Serial 10938 
61-HQ-7560 Serial 8144 

61-HQ-7560 Serial 11560 
61-HQ-7560 Serial 11561 

61-HQ-7055 Serial 106 
61-HQ-7055 Serial 125 
61-HQ-7055 Serial 134 

100-HQ-15982 Serial 16 
100-HQ-226834 Serial 1 
100-HQ-20234 Serial 19 
100-HQ-221465 Serial 1 
100-HQ-221465 Serial 2 
100-HQ-2205 Serial 32 
100-HQ-2205 Serial 60 
100-HQ-2205 Serial 65 
100-HQ-2205 Serial 68 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were destroyed.  Although we retained a version of 
the records previously processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer 
in our possession.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under supervision of the 
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) , Title 44, United States Code, 
Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 
44, United States Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 1229.10.   

 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could 
not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and 
disposal is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)  according to Title 44 United States Code Section 3301, Title 36 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Chapter 12 Sub-chapter B Part 1228, and 36 CFR 
1229.10.   

 

 Documents or information referred to other Government agencies were not included in this 
release.   

 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to 

your request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” 

includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records about yourself or any third party 
individuals.  “Part 3” includes general information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also 

enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions. 
 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.fbi.gov/foia


 

If you are not satisfied with the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s determination in response to this 
request, you may administratively appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United 
States Department of Justice, 441 G Street, NW, 6th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20530, or you may submit an 
appeal through OIP's FOIA STAR portal by creating an account following the instructions on OIP’s website: 
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days of the date of my response to your request.  If you submit 
your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal."  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information 

Services (OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information 
Services, National Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 
20740-6001, e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile 
at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing 
foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading 
should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned 
to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 
 

Sincerely, 
             

 
Michael G. Seidel 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
  Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

Enclosure(s)  

https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA 
Addendum provides information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply 
to all requests.  Part 2 includes standard responses that apply to requests for records about individuals to the extent your 
request seeks the listed information.  Part 3 includes general information about FBI records, searches, and programs.   

Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 

requirements of the FOIPA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c)].  FBI responses are limited to those records subject to the requirements 
of the FOIPA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) Intelligence Records.  To the extent your request seeks records of intelligence sources, methods, or activities, the 

FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and as applicable to 
requests for records about individuals, PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that any such records do or do not exist. 

 
Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 

any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist. 
 

(ii) Requests for Records about any Individual—Witness Security Program Records.  The FBI can neither confirm 

nor deny the existence of records which could identify any participant in the Witness Security Program pursuant to 
FOIA exemption (b)(3) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(3), 18 U.S.C. 3521, and (j)(2)].  This is a 
standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  
 

(iii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 

which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A standard search normally 
consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records consisting of 
applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled by the FBI per its law 
enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization, comprising records 
of FBI Headquarters, FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) worldwide; Electronic Surveillance 
(ELSUR) records are included in the CRS.  Unless specifically requested, a standard search does not include references, 
administrative records of previous FOIPA requests, or civil litigation files.  For additional information about our record 
searches, visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 

dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 

provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheet.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a 
listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, 
federal employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-
checks.  Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please 
contact CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   

 
(iv) National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to name 

check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and domestic 
threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private Citizens 
cannot request a name check.  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/ANROBERTSON/AppData/Local/Temp/1/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 
 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 

 
(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense 

or foreign policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 
 
(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 
 
(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires 

that the matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular 
criteria for withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 
(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 
 
(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in 

litigation with the agency; 
 
(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 
 
(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law 

enforcement records or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would 
deprive a person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an 
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, 
including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential 
basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal 
investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence investigation, information furnished by a 
confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or 
would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could reasonably be expected 
to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any individual; 

 
(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency 

responsible for the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 
 
(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 
 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 
 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 
 
(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or 

reduce crime or apprehend criminals; 
 
(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or 

foreign policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 
 
(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit 

or privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that 
his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 
(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other 

individual  pursuant to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 
 
(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 
 
(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who 
furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 
(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal 

Government service the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 
 
(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of 

the  person who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 
 

FBI/DOJ 



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com
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(AP)-,..Fritz!S.Kubn;. '5'2, foplier: 
German:xmer~ bund l~ader, 

"..,. . 
anpiIy pro~e.sted today' ag~in~t 
Gerinail justice oli appeal fro~ 
hiiL l().Year' sente~ce asS. major 
Nazi' offeilder. 
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Questioned . about thepul1loses 
of the German-American bund; 

t, Kuhn deriied it had political ties 
with the. third, German' Reich; 
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l'elationships between the two 
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~I fX"Bl!qdist~~ "-- (" ~ 
" !iranted, New Trial 'J • ' o~v 
1 MUNI,GH, Germany, Dec. 30 
! (AP)--:-F):itz· Kuhn, fQrmer head 
: of' the German.A~erican bund, : 

was' granted a new trial toc;lay' on 
, his. app~al from his conVictiOj' .. ',s 

ah active Nazi. The trial' s 
.. set 'for Jan. 10 in Munich. K ' 
: was convicted in absentia: d' 
,sen 'ced .. to· 10.' years ,at " , rd 

: ;lab' r "While he was a fugitive' 
~ro ' . pol~ce last April. . 
~====--:--'--""-------:~ 

'.' , ~: ~"\i .. ~i 
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.. 
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Ft.ri~ikU!1&inAbsential Give!! ~ 
, 0-Y ear Term by Munich C ou'K/ 

MQNICH, Germany, APJ:il 20j The trial Was carried out en- I 
(AP)...,..Fritz Kuhn, missing former, tirely by the presentation of docu
leader of the German-American ments which purported to sh!>w 

. ..' that Kuhn had close ties wIth 
bund, was convIcted m absentia Hitler's 'third German Reich and 
,today by a Bavar!an denazifica- that he had tried to tra~pJ.a.nt 
tion court as a major Nazi of· its ideology into the United states. 
fender. The 51-year·old German For his activities in the United 
was sentenced to serve ,10 years in states, Kuhn got into trouble and I 
a labor camp if he is ever found was convicted of embezzling the 
He> escaped from an internment funds of his own bund. ~ , . 
c p ,at Dachau'last Feb. 4. Then he was deported to his I 

he German court reac~d its native Munich, and his ericp,n V~ict after a five:hour trial made citizenship was canceled .. 
co picuous by the absence of not He was jailed in July, 194 , and 
'~~~t~~~ also of his l.~wyer ~e:.e.Jl;~ld a~ ~~~cha~ until ~ m.,s 71 
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" " .. '" 
~~CO~vi~ 
'~n Abs~nna~as::NatF: ": 

'" • ~Y'th.:A;$pc!"t.d'p~e.~' ' •• ' 

'~0H, q~r1pany, April 20,-, 
, ~fiM'.¥tp;p,. 'Ipl§sing tor~~r leader ' 

..... oftiUrG'eima~-Mu*ich Bund; was 
cop.victed in absentia today by a. 
;B!\.yarlan de-Nazi~cation' court as 
a 'major:,Nazi ',offender.' ' , 
, :Tbe, .. 51-yeaJ:~old German, was 
se~timced to serve 10 years 'in a 
labor camp-1if ,he' is. found; 
'He ~SCJiped, :ir~;n .a~ j~t~nm!lnt 

camp' at,f,lapl.?-au·'last .Februa:q-4, ' 
, The' ,GermlUt· court :reached its, 

, : verdict"after a':1lVe:-iiciur tria!' maae I 
: conspicuous, 'by-the' absence 'of, not 
o~y K1JJ~"'91,lt "also'of'his 'lawyer 
and 'witnt!sses., ' ," , 
, Trl!!l was' carried out entirely 'by 
thepre,se~ta,tiOJl of,Q.p¢~e):lts. '\Vl)~ch 

, PlJrported to spow' 'tl},at Kuhn had 
'clos~. ties\.:wltJ1, ,H;itlel~'s :rbird Ger-

, man Reich ,and that he had tried to 
transplimt,' ,its., ,ICIeolqgy. into .th~ , 
United sta~s. ',' ' , 

, For his; activlties.in 'tp,e United 
: 'States, KUhn: "gdt'into trouble'! and , 
j.\\,as convict~&' iof 'ePlbezzling the 
: :ftinds: ot',l1is',own buhd; , 
" Then he witS depOrted-to'l1is nat've 
Muntch,. and 'l1is American' citize - , 
'~iP'W~~!C'~~C~le~." " ,''',,'', \; 
. , e··wail :jaU~d>'in July, ,1.947, 'and 
~, 'hela::i!-~'Da:chau ~tll hiS'~~a.P~." 

,. 

, . ~ 
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.:tl""'-"::';;'C""~'f" ,-'f .~\ : -:;(!{ri(ch,~,C~Qgrf\ 
'C:-;":~n'\:~1'/.:jj'?i~~;;h' ;n'; 

u " '.y'_, \i.I~tb, \ 1\:":",. "' 
, .., • • " ,_ r • ..~ ~ 

In Absentia," 
~IC~ermany.: April 20 

(A,P>;~.,m~Ssing for~er 
le~der ,of Jhe'German-AmeH9an~ 
QUPd, ,was' C9P-Vi6t~t;!, iIi, absentia. 
today' by,'~: Bavarian' denazifica-

• • " - I' • 

tio~ court !!-s a, major Nazi of~ 
fender. 'The 51-year·old, Germa~l' 
iwas, sentenced to se!"e 10 yea~s in

i ill, labor ca~p if. ~e .is ever found,. 
;H(" !'!scaped from. an jnternme~t 
icamp at Dachau last Feb.' 4. ",' 
1- The' G'erinan 'court' reached lts 
lverdict after a. five-hour tria1made' 
IconsPiauous by the absence 9f l!o\ 
,only Kuhn but also of his lawyer' 
;and witnesses., ' 
I The trial was c'arried out en
tirely by the presentation of docu
'ments which purported to' shOw 
that Kuhn had close ties with 
Hitler's.-third German Reich ahd 
'that he had tried to transplant 
its ideology into the United states. 

For his 'activities in the Uniteji,l 
states, 'Kuhn got into troub~e anlt' 

,was convicted of embezzling th'e 
! funds of 'his own bund. 

Then ,he was deported to his 
native Munich, and his, American 
citizenship was canceled. ' 
, He wa~ jailed in JulY,'1947, and, 
was held" at ,Dachau until his es.' 

- .' .. 
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I~, 'uhn's Girl Friend, +\ 9J 
': evealed as Waitre ' 

y United Press ! 

MUNICH, Feb. 7~he mystenol!§-..~ 
" girl friend of~CKubn..4\JgitWe 
, leader of the old German.:American 

Bund, was revealed 1:Q~y to be 
1 pretty, ~lue-eyed ti!;,dl¥~' 32-
I year-old. diyor<!ed- w~n ress hom 
, Kuhn met In a restaurant a year. 
; ago. Because of 'the housing short:, 
: age, -she shares, quarters with her. 

sister, her brother-in-law and her' 
, former husband. . 
, Mrs. Munz insisted she was en

ged to Kuhn and introduced er-
s If as the future Mrs, Kuhn, de-, 
site the fact' that Kuhn's wife, son 

d daughter live only a few bl 
y. 

/ 
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Sdug';":ht'~:~;,U: ·S. .J'oins 

I , . "," .. ,.,1,1.. . ., t' .' '" ., I 
~ ., ' .'...,4 ~>' .. 1 ' "1 

! Se~~~~\~fl'~r,' ;Na~i .; 
BY' ~nlf;Cd p,r~~~, . ':. i' 

Mu.Ni(;;;F.r;:;,::Fi~bi ~ .S-A mer' i'c a: . 
ttoop~J)tbaaiT joined the hunt f r 
F itz ~uhn;, 'cme-'t,ime Nazi Bu' d. 

~
der dli :the- United', States, whl C' 
rma,nj;lOlice pre$!\ed. ii search for 

a : girl friend: whO wrote Kuhn a 
1 ve letter . the Slay before he es-
eapeci.' '. ~,."., . , • 

:Kuhn .. escaped from Dachau in. 
ternment· camp at noon Tuesday, 
one day before' ,he was :scheduled 
t9~ go,.'to: Nuernl;)(~rg ~s a:.'wi'4'i~~s 
in; cl·lr.I;,ent .espionage '.trials, . 

~Germari pOlice said Kuhn's mys . 
. terious girl fde:nd' i,s' 25 ye!l-r§ old, 
attractive, and has a home :in .. Mu~ 

: nich. Police said the giri' triM, -~ , 

I, Vi~,it Kuhn in Nuernberg jail: 'Wh.e ' 

I
' was held' t4ere for q~estioriin . 

. . e selid she was his fiancee; b 
I .: ::son officia]s reminded: ·her·~ , 

\Ihn's' wife, mho, live~ in Munich, 
'd jus~ paid' li~ a visIt. ___ _ 
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Fritz Kuhn 
German 

, I 

,; 

,e'" ., , ~. ;, 

I 

'Bunt Ku~n 
.. +- .... " .. 

SCQur 'Bavaria!f 
• J 

for Bundsman . 
t MUNICH, Feb. 5 (UP). ~:t 
l-G·erman police threw a:: ? /~ 
'Idragnet throughout' Ba- } ." .... t~' 
: varia)pda~ in the hunt for' 
.'lw4lJ~tinre1ead-.. 
. erbr the .German-,Ameri- . 
: c~nl)~nqin:NewY~rk~hol' 
:esc~ped from Dachau pri-. I

\ 

soil Tuesday undermys-. 
. ,' . terious circumstances. r . 

Police were plaeed on t~e r 
alert last night after a 36-hourr' 
search failed to uncov~r any 
c~u~s that might lea~ to KU~" . 
I hIdIng ·place. . t. 
'\iT~e ,'l?olice said they :we et 

I 
~Iqng a concentrated sear . 

the Dachau area and that 
· e Dachau camp' had heen 

laced (In an ,alert to prevent 
adcUtional es~apes. i 
. Aln(mican authorities· mainot 
tajncd n hands-off policy ~ince! 
Kuhn was held lor denazificao'\ & ' 
tiOll trial by Germans ill a Ger-. f) I . "" If-
man court. ' : I ~ i 1\"'~ : t-< '.m;' ". :.~ 

u. s. l\:IAY STEP IN. . .: i " . ~J I 
However .. since German police,t:J:f 7 4: M,~R 12 l.S48 

handled the manhunt in a l'outine! 
manner, since Kuhn was unknown\ 
in Germany as a leader of Nazi ~ 
actlvities in the United .States, it, 
\vas possible that Am e ric an au- i 
thoiities might step in to speed his, 
reca.pture. . . . . 
. :'.It was believed that 'Kubn' '. 
fled ·to a.void testifying as. a wit~ 
ness' in the trial. of 21 former : 
·German Foreign Office heads in . 
Nuernberg, 'where he wl!os deeply , 
implicated in testiinony yes~-. I ' 

day. .' ". . 
· . ~m~ng witnesses called r0'P..D~ 

~
t~bel' Kuhn's predec r ~ . 

.. as head of' the "Friends of ew <)', .J" ." 
· G many" in the United stat~t" r,:;.::Y·1 ' 

. , I ~ 0( , 
Co ' inued on Page 1, Column 2. , ~ j ' .. 
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'. , 
. who once 

, of 'Ado,f Hitler 
in Madison Squave o.:tarl:len:1 

sen1:enc1ed to jail in 
.lntisap:pro]Priation of Bund 

he was deprived of 
~citi:~ens:hip. He was ordered 

G!!l'many.In 1945 as 
Itlallger'oUS alien enemy. 

gov.ernment autinoritieliJ-< 
,*restE~d him upon his arrival 
1~~.L:UliUI,l(. but. he . was released 

1t}46. Last July he was 
Gem." ~~t 
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K~U n Still Fre~ " 
. CH, Feb. 5-;-German police 1 

thre a dragnet thru f Bavaria 
today 0 recapture Frit uhn, one
time leader of the German· merwan 
bund in New York who escaped 
from Dachau prison Tuesday tinder 
mysterio].ls circumstances. 

American authorities maintained 
a hands·off policY since Kuhn was' 
held "for denazification trial by Ger
mans in a German court. However, 
smce German police handled the 
manhunt in a routine mariner be
caUse Kuhn was unknown in GeJ ,ma~ .. as leader of Nazi activities i " 
the . S., it was "possible America 
8,uth ities might step in to spe 

,his r capture. " "/ 
~ - "-,~----'~-'-' -
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Reported t6 HciVEf ' '. ' 

'I' ~~:~::'~~::~~S~¥eb~' l (AP)~ThE:1: Bavarian de
nazification minjjtry: -an. 
n9,u;qced,that.Ft.it*,Ruhn,:for'!' 
. mer' leader aT t~rmaJl~l 
,A~eriCa~ ~)Und in :t:hlV~it~~ 
'Sfates, esca.ped, from, a Ger
man' 'internnient. camp at 
Dachau this morning. . 

Kuhn,was jailed in July for'po~ 
sible trial as a Na,zi offender. He 
has been held since without trial. 

Kuhn, who had become a United 
sta~es ci~izen by naturaiization.· 
was deprived of his ci~izensinp~ul . - ~ ' .. 
.1943 and d,eported to ~ermanY l,li~ 
U~ , . 
, \ 
Escaped From Guards 

.' First reports from the' German· 
, operated internee camp said'Kj' 
, e/?caped' from guards as he' w . 
i being'taken from hiS ~~1. Uncon 

• 

.. ~ 

: firmed reports said he was to be .- , , . c " . i 
I transferred to Nurnbe):g as a pos- :tR.L -: .: .. :: . .:..,.::.. .... 
! sible witness in American, war 'I=~- 13 ! 

" crilD:es :tfl~ls tIWre. " ~ 
: Kul;1!l:'f~a,d lingered in pacb~u ,~ ~ !~F~': 1. ~~)i IlA ~ , . 

since 1~1f' July 24, wheJ"l" q~~itt. , 
'~ation authorities seized him for 

: ',~S!l~b!~,JrI,~'1!~~e~ ~~e qerman-("""Wl{'u+'!I'I' (,;;.n"]/"lr' ",' enaZification"'law, . , , (AiPnh 
: At 'that. tirii.~ Municli publlc. 8; 

I io~ecut6r Juiifur Herss said 'the INDE::affl ~ 
, :5q;¥efH"o~~\ e~:~llnd, .l~~~(lPi;,tVq~g,: : I /' \',A 
~~~~:~~~f~~!O!~:~~~~t'~~!';~:' I I 
regime by' prop'agandist ·means." , 

! Object of Bi~te~ lle~ate' 
KUhn ~a~ keed by American'! 

authorities ~h Asperg, Gerplahy, 
Aprli 25, 11l46. after siJ!: lill-d & 
half year:, as a prisoner' ot.the 
~'a . 

I .. 

. Ever since he was interned a 
bitter' controversy has raged in 

------------( Bavarian government circles 'over 

_____________________ nma __ ~ 

whether Kuhn rea,lly could be 
tried as a Nazi in Germany. 

German ,attorneys felt there 
was a question whether Kuhn 
should not be regarded- a~ "state
less" rather than as a German or 
,an American. 

~
. The'issue never has been set-

ed., • '>/ 
-. '" 
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'!.. .t'\" r; Mr. Tolson 

It I~ \' Mr. E. A. Tamm_ . . 
Mr. Clegg 
Mr. Glavin 
~r. Ladd • j /,! 

r! Mr • Nichols_ 
Mr. Rosen 

r .. l-tz Ku·hn Escape!.\l·~--:~a-F-I.. ., bo 
' "'. " ---

ReifCh Pr-Son Camp. ~:n~:~ 
'~ l~ By United Press fJ1 --=~~ I 

MUNICH, Feb. ~~~~u.~ ported leader of th German-American Bn d, 1-lCll'un~Ir.H~ 
escaped. from the Dacintu mwrnmen camp. last night, accor iug to American authori-ties. . .... H • _____ ~ 

Kuhn was. awaiting trial be
fore aGe r man denazification 
court in Bavaria on the basis of 

- documents sent to G e r man y 
. from the U. S. 

Kuhn was deported to Germany 
from the U. S. Sept., 1945, and 
worked for a while at a Munich 

. chemical plant. He was scheduled to 
be tried on a charge of having' been' 
a ward chief in the Nazi Party. 

As a major offender he would 
: have been subject to a maximum 

prison sentence of 10 years. 
, Kuhn was arrested on his ar. 
rIval in Germany, later released, , 

, and arrested again last July. Dur.· 
ing freedom he lived with his wife, 
Elsa, and' son, Walter, who were 
deported to Germany in February, 
1944. . 
During late 1947 Kuhn was held 

in the Nuremberg jail, awaiting call ,.. 
as a witness a~ the war guilt tr~dls.' 
His status was similar to that of a 
"trusty" in American. jails, and he 
occupied his time peeling potatoes 
and hauling ,garbage. . 

Kuhn was born in Munich in 
1896, went to the U. S. after World 

• War I and became a naturalized 
citizen in Detroit in 1934. 

He became a leader of the Ger. 
,man·American BUnd 111 New York 
in the 1930's and a r r 0 g ant 1 y 
preached Nazi principles. 

In November, 1939, ~he was 
found guUty of dishonesty in 
handling BUnd funds and· ~en. 
tenced to 2 Vz to 5 y'ears in Sing 
Sing. IDs citizenship was· revoked 
in 1943 and he was deported tl"vo 
Years later. 
Officials' disclosed they had slight 

evidence against Kuhn to present to 
a denazification court. The main 
evidence was a group O~Pict es 
shpwing~m in the' Nazi onn 
Tro~.uniform during rty ral. 
~~~ lil the Un~ted ,State~. 
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.:t{J~it V.~EW- -"",' '," - -
~ "iiI ,p,~vsi·-"did;'-"1.'l1t! :$a,ia~,., !~I ,it: 
~W~Y.s thOl1'glj:lr~*e' \t(w .K1l;l~1~1~n,< 'a\ 
tC9nt¢~l?JiQ1~: 'pr~a~iz!lHoli,' li?j:I~~Cl
'on,'masl.s;. 'and "cpwardice~. ,'So, 1, 

",fop'pqs~~' ·ih'~!n"::\v-hen:·thet 'W~fif~!f, 
:.to \vork:wtt!'t U$ o~ ,an ',iliiti-J ~Wj~li, 
:i;lasi$;: ,~q~mY' .. 'I!!-lccesso; -iii' tpe 
BUlld"g.i£!: ~nvite -the,Ii), ,tp- '~<2~,~rt<I: 
: tlJey- 'dl9-' l1:tv!:!·*pme,·~qn:r:e.rence~ 
lan¢ f!.¥l:eePlent~.,' How ,fai;it weilt,! 
-l'go'.:¥lpi: 'kQ~iN., J;>e\!a1,ls¢:a,l?bttH!ia~ 

, :tilUe 'x wli$>'pu.~ 4i1t9 "j~~W' ",,' -"', 
: Th~\.:W~~ ,tpa,f. ;,y.r.~' ,tt!rn~d\·--to 

.tne n1;{tt~r~i-:1i.~ri¢t ", _ .. 
-'.(lhe -interI:ogato~ was 'R'6bent- :M: 
W.:"ite~pi1~l"I)ega\: ~l!ci-vi~~r "iiL,th : 
iP~_¢,JIit1(!r,4.~Y$.' '-tf' M~~- , ~P.it\\lr?siiin 
;State'_m4pif.:ip~'f: -an!lliAis )1' 
:tbqi.i~~'1U}lge:tn"trre;,~'~rlin,_; tfl~ 
ani;t:~a,_,pioii~~~ ~fJ.!!mY"9~tlu( _ 
'la}:eg1hJ.ei -9n!\.~!j_~'fIit1ev '.g~aJli.}, §~ 
" 1: .the' way, . '". "..:'.;. 
, ,'l1hei:~we~e; manY, ·qU!!sqo~s;' ai}q; 
many-ir?!oppag~~; :But'" out .. 6;t:theini 
.J:wil! h;y .tQ.'l"!ut, ,togefhef'l!·~t9tY 
in !1~rl'aticv:(norm;'-w~th6t;1~ i4jlicat~ 
·il!g,_~a..v:~_ .wli·~r.!!,'!1!:!~e};,saf.Yi; ,\~hEl1 
,qutlshQnal!q'~nl!w.e:c··~o:cm~ -. _ " .. ', 
'BUSiNESS', A:NGDE',o", ',' ':< .. ,",,':; 
/f0u'li. ;Qt itiw~s.:"t~'!comlii 'the, ;£!icr, 
,tfiat_ ,~he ,clw.nsYo~ K1il}I!, tr;yifilf 
to., .',help, ·~~!t-ih~itJiatice:· 'l}1J.Sines~i' 
fQr~led, .~ije4:~Ull'd''''!!"\t~ij al!' -tti~ fq:r;,. 
p'ler.· ! Klan, _ "org~n;zer, .. ~.in'lfu.6hs" 
:tbtmed, the; -Klan'as ian: insm:ance' 
seiling,' ra:cket~. ;. ,. " , - -- ',",' 
".; '-04t iQf#t;t9Q"j:,'~l\~"J~- ,'~()m~: ,t1i~ . 
fact· that he:,and'Hltler' w,ere' 'really. 
Jdq; .• ;'~J.lM>':1iad·~!1·":egi:i":·J(:!:a~ 
matched. '-thaLoflHitler's.·, He"-was. 
pr()~~est. .i>(tt~e ta~t! !1Q~~Wi!t, lj~ 
had )Iiet~lt):er, ·out, th~~'. tp.e 
/'wh6le' ·woi'Id'·" had' written ahd 
talked' about'it. ' . ' . " , 
_ ;Ku;ii,n,' tqo,"'~~!i'. s¢lw:e~; iiitYi~ 

G.ernh:in:;1l!my. i~':Wol'l!i> War;r'1i~c;1'; 
togi:ve-fh~q~vi~: his q\1!!! 'hac!. ~ 

"good, fecord~ ... ,' • " " ' 
: .. :F.rom· the- ,begiIining; his 'story 
; lidded. up.t!j\1:>~·tp.isi -. -': 
, -. "!lince' r 'hav.e :been .back lIha:\re 
~eai:~~.p':a;-l<it. :t.",w)li. :ii~~era~:?ift 
,Qe-. 'l_l*!'este~t ,l~ _pobljcs.,' No; 
l1\lyer ~g~iJ)' •. ~td9~sP}t,pa::y., .', . 
, "l; 'liia,no~:'\9:t;g~m~!Hh.e ;pl?'}l:' to 

• send. Ame~ic~ti' 'spe¢ialis~~, '#'o~ 
! tOQf ~!lopi Al1P; higHly sp.¢c1~li2:eq: 
,~ridustljies tq. 'GePmilt}y i_ntlie:P~.;. 
~'iqd.:f-l:om '1~~,f1~~. Mctuall~\ ,as' 
'leapei: cif! the '~t1nd-, ,Iw.as· ilg!l~hst, 
'it.Jt!!d 'mY~.:sJt~ec.!l~[,~wJ!k~Q/sliaW1 
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Ilitlerislll 
If "j'""f", ,~ .... ~r ,,1"....,..,.q~:--.-... ·~"I: r .; :'",'·tf:~" ~! '} • .~~i;',,' J::, ' .', "S:, 
, ~"-",,,): '''-1', """'''1:'' ..-;.t: .. ~ .' ~ ',' ~ 

~~.(r .. ~;:. -\:.r~ .. l"t""'", :). ~:---¥.I).., '.' .~::: 
J ~~' -~ ..... ,. J. "~<' ., "'Ij, .... "tOfL 

on 
RCPCl'CllSsfons of La Guardia's "Chamber of Horrors" 

Proposal Cause Diplomatic Incident 

.];;? ~i Ii ( -I ',t:.:. 
i -i"~ ... ~ c" ""v·p~ .. , ,~ ~ ~ '~ .. 
I "F.'''; ;".~..' ,J " \., ( ,,;" ~1:' 

I 
~~':' ':ft' ,://..11 .'~~. '''', \..' . '~;""(;l" ,~'.';. 
1~. ~'P.,,: ~':~~!CJ.i~.. ":~~~, "!' 

Ey AltTHUI{ T. \VEII, li\." , .. r ' ,:) "'5 •• ';; " .. ::it -, \i: f .. ' r· .-r;>,- , ._' ~t~~:/ .-., ~ , (Washington OOI'1'csponclcnt 0/ THE AMEmCAN Hf:llltEW) ~~t· . ~~:",: 1J(;.~~._ ;:"(""', >j.)';l!;.' 1~ 
GERMANY last week settled the ques

. tion of when an insult is not an 
insult. To wit; WIlen it is directed at 
a Jew. 

To tM protests of Alllerican Ambas
sador to Germany William E. Dodd 
against villifications of American wo
manhood and American institutions 
too vile for pUblication in THl:l AIIIERI
CAN Hf)BIIEW, German Foreign :Minister 
Konstantin Von Neurath 'has replied 
they were not meant to offend. No in
sult to the United States nation was 
intended. 

There was no apology. There were 
n?t evc!}. the cold, formal regrcts that 
dlploma.tw usage calls for ordinarily. 
In effect, Germany simply aclmowled
ged receipt of this country's protesta
tions and filed them away in the cab
inet for useless papers. 

This, howevel', is all that perhap.s 
could have been expected Inasmuch as 
this country asked for no such formal 
apology as did the Reich at the be
ginning of this now celebrated incLdent 
when Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 
New Yorl" in addressing the women's 
section of the American Jewish Con
gress, suggested malting "a certain 
,prown-shh'toe fa.:la.tio" tht; prize exhi
bit in a Chamber of Horrors at the 
forthcoming World's Fair in New Yorlt. 
Ambassador Dodd, in his cali upon the 
German Foreign Office, sharply rebuk
ed the Reieh in what Is officIally re
ported to be "unusually forceful langu
age" for the slurs which the govern
ment-controlled press of Germany has 
heaped upon the United States as a re
sult of LaGuardia',s vitriolic sarcasm. 
But that was as far as he could go 
diplomatlcally, State Department offi· 
cials here said. 

So ends the "affaire LaGuardia." Or 
doesn't it? 

A LlIEADY Germany is talking of 'boy
cotting the World's Fair (which it 

may be devoutly hoped she wlll do) 
Certainly .she will renew more fierce

ly than ever her boycott of German 
Jewry, as has ,been announced from 
Berlin last week. 

It certainly is more than a coinci
dence that a few hours 'before Ambas
sador Dodd carried out hIs instruc
tlons, Boris Smolar, a veteran journal
ist, a natUralized American, and the 
chief correspondent in Europe of the 
JewIsh Telegraphic Agency, was served 
with an expulsion order from the police 
president of Germany, ordering him to 
leave Germany \vithin 72 hours. 

The reason given was, "Your pre.s
ence in this country tends to endanger 
the domestic security of the Reich!' 
The state department immediately in
terceded in Smolar's 'behalf, requesting 
the American Consul at BerlIn "to in
vestigate and assist SmolaI' in every 
appropriate way." As a result, the time 
for Smolar's departure has been ex
tended. 

The German diatribes, however, may 
have stili furlhel' repercussions: To 
many, the Jewish-American boycott 
against Germany, which has not 'been 
as successfl!1 as some might have wish
ed, will receive renewed impetus as a 

~~~;~I; ~~a~~~t ti~z~~it~dr~r~t~~ I ~t,~~.'~'~ r ~'J_~.J.:··A ~ ffi~j~+~J 
The Thircl Reich for months '.~ " .• '~ 'Ie I' ", ',~l'" Dt"',' I' ··'.V , ' 

ha~. been clamOl'J'n"'b 'fOl' n"w ex- '~' ~. 'J: ?,,', .. t,r.~';~:g;,' .;;~ 
po~~t outlets, without whi;h they '1i J.t 'il" . I~" ~~t:iG.· ' .' ;: 
are unable to finance purchases I' ,,', ''if "" ; , " ~'.~ "" ," d 
of essential l'aw matel·J·als. The . ~~ .,;, '.~. ''YJ~ C i: 'f" \"""Ii'. ;.- '". ,," F/' • h' •• ~;;~", , 
State Department which, from ",~, ,i' ;,r, ,," (. F, • , 01· " , 

Secretary Cordell Hull and Am- iK .:f~~' '. ~.~." :' . . ~ ,19} 
bassador Dodd on down, bears I Y' , .. , ,,~,~ ... , '''',>' "l:{;' '~t""· 
no love for Naziism, even now I' 1. ' :, i !1''>1') .) <'\'9Y IX" ~. j' 4 

. :, ~l' i(.. ~('~"1""" i' (I" ,:\ ',:j, ~.:~ :'1::r;g,.:";~:';';::i~:;'Y ! ,.f ;q:-"(:'.'; fr'~ ','\:t '~l 
of negotiating a reciprocal ,0 , , ." '/" ' ,t I! ~ 
trade agl'eement with Gcr- ',' , '}. ': J:' ~ )" ('''. 1.' ~J. 
many that would remove many J "~' " • ::,. ~.~, 'rA.1 . jiI "~'~'." t~·]) 
of the present barriers to Ger- 't, " ",~. ,\i.. ' iiI' ,',T,f:r "''*'M' < .. ~J, 
man-American trading. - . , ......... ,: '~"':.I"'~!!.:::i_._, ~~ 

Trade between nations .does b:ep,ellcnumve l!Jal,h Nonrse Rogms 
not flourish in an atmosphere of hate Dodd went on to say that the lan
but Germany, presumably, has not guage employed was 'Probably unpar
learned hel' lesson of the ,"V,ol'ld War. alleled during the World '"Varin its 
Already, many persons, many newspa- coarse and indecent character and was 
pel's which considered Mayor LaGuar- staggeringly shocldngto aU' decent 
dia's remark as indiscreet and which minds because there had ,been no bu
deplored the original incident as pel'- man 'Provocation to justify it. Dodd 
haps an unnecessary, intemperate ut- reminded 'him of Secretary HUll's pol
terance, have swung around to ,berate icy of conducting official relations with 
Germany roundly for her vicious other nations on the 'basis of complete 
counter-attack. ' I'nd nmhlo,l .r"~pc,,t '£or--cll';il~ ''",,,.''8--

ToGU,y whatever slight .dlsposition rights 'and' sensibilities. ---t 
there may be on the part of this gov- For more than a hour the two talked 
ernment to improve German-American -and a half hour is a long time diPlo
trade relations may .be said to be dissi- matically. Von Neurath, of course, 
pated sharply as a result of the Nazi attempted to e"-"Plaln away some of 
insults. We need Germany's exports the stigma by saying the LaGuardia 
far less ,than she, in her pI'es~nt condl- remarks had created "understandable" 
tlon, needs ours. The one definite way indignation throughout Germany. With 
for Germany NOT to improve her in- this, Dodd was unable to agree. 
ternatJonal relations is to heap insult This country, he told Von Neurath 
after msult upon a good customer. pointedly, guarantees the rIght of free 

speech to Its citizens. For that reason, 
as the State Department declared in 
its apology, it could not censqr the re
marks of the Mayor of New York. 
But the German press, unlike the 
American press and the American peo
ple, is under the thumbscrew of the 
German government. What the Ger
man government doe.s not want printed 
does not get into the German papers. 
Thus, the German nation today knows 
nothing of the American protests made 
by DOdd. The German government de
cIded they were not "news." 

GERMANY must have Teceived the full 
import of this when Ambassador 

Dodd told the German Foreign Minis
ter that this country was wholly un
able to account for such sweeping, vi
tuperative and unfounded statements 
and attacks on American womanhood 
and institutions as those which have 
appeared in the German press. 

Bori8 Bmola,r 

Der Anglifj, which contained the 
most savage attacks upon this country 
and which had the unmitIgated gall to 
threaten "We mIght take an intere.st 
in American affairs that could ,be dis
tinctly unpleasant," speaks officially for 
the German Labor Front and is the 
former property of Dr. Joseph Goeb
,bels, Reich Minister of Propaganda. 

Dodd carried copies of >It when con
ferring with Von Neurath. When the 
latter misguidedly referred to the 
many American new.spaper attacks 
on Germany's policies as a possible ex
cuse for Germany's present vitupera
tiveness, Dodd quickly pointed out the 
difference between official Nazi opin
ion, as expressed in the enslaved Ger
man press, and that individual Ameri
can opinion guaranteed under the 
AmerIcan fo~s1itutiori.. , ' 

While I the i state Department's 
protests }Vere I made a\I a result 

(Oontinued on Page 1'(36) 
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.June 28 to August .6. Mr. Browne 
will give a course In the Bible as 
literatm'e and a course on "The Or
deal of Modern Civilization, 1815-
1937." He is the' author of "This Be
lieving World," "How Odd of God" 
and other works on religion and .Ju
daism. 

IO'VVA 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A month's program 

of activities, dedicated to Temple .Judah 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, marked the ob
servance and celebration of the tenth 
anniversary of the building of the 

Union College graduate, is the present 
spiritual leader of the congregation. 

The program included an anniver
sary dinner, a concert of Hebrew melo
.clies, roll call of preSidents by the Sis
erhood and congregation, and ad
dresses by Rabbi Albert Goldstein of 
Roclt Island, Rabbi Eugene Mrumhei
mel' of Des :Moines, Iowa, Dr. Moses 
.Jung of Iowa City, Rabbi Albert Gold
stein, Rabbi Solomon Goldman of the 
Temple, and Rabbi Harold Gordon of 
Wa~erloo, Iowa, who gave the benedic
tion. 

MISSOURI 
Temple. .JEFFERSON Cl'l'Y _ A bill introduced 

\ 

8amlleZ Rudow, an importllnt factor in 
tl',!> needle illdiwtry in Philadclphi'l, 

_ l,oqs si(lnrd~1.I, 1I.nt'o..rpd,. l'l.~t';,.S'''*Z!~~" ~'e.,. 
ning at a ballqllet tendered on the oc
casion of his fiftieth birthday at the 
Benjamilt Fl'anklin Hotel, The event 
was sponsol'ed by the Philadelphia 
Men's Clothing Oontl'actors' Associa
tion, 0/ which Ml', 'Rudow is Executive 
Director, as well as by a n1lmber 01 
lrielids and admirers 0/ Mr, Rudow, 
11!ol'e than five lw.ndred guests were 

The anniversary dinner on :i'Jlarch into the Mlssour~ Assembly, aiming. at 
11th,at the Hotel Roosevelt, with Rabbi banning Germa9--.Jewish refugee phy
Solomon Goldman, of Chicago, as prin- sieians from ~e state failed of pas
cipal speaker, culminated that series sage. The bi11 ,was proposecl by State 
of anniversary month events. Attend- Health Comm ssioner Henry G. Par
ed by about one hunch'ed ten men and ker, and its rovisions f?r req,tl!ring 
women, and with more than a half doz- physicians toi be naturahzed CItIzens 
en visiting rabbis from over the state 'was looked iiPon by the .Jewish mem
as special guests, the climax to the bel'S of the Assembly as an attempt 
month's activities was one of the most to Hitlcrize mediCine. At a public 
fascinating and dramatic In the his- hearing, the Health Commissioner ad
tory of the Cedar Rapids .Jewish com- mitted the true purpose of the bill 
munity. Rabbi David Polish, Hebrew which was of an anti-Semitic" chfJ.r-

.;.. .. ;..,.; .• " .. "." ......... " ~~t"e~,_~_.-.. l. ':'."_". 
~~~~~":~,,,,~~.' ~~~ / 

present 

CALIFORNIA 
Los ANGELES - One of this city's 

most prominent .Jewish communal fig
ures Adolph Sieroty died here last 
week after a brief illness. He was a 
noted industrialist who founded the 
Eastern-Columbia group of stores in 
southern California, and was manager 
of this firm's property in Los Angeles, 
Long Beach, Pasadena, Hollywood, 
Huntington Park and Belvedere, 

He was a member of the Los An
geles Chamber .!if Commerce, Los An
geles Athletic ClUb, and a number of 
fraternal orders. The Zionist organ
Ization in this city is planning to 
plant a grove in Palestine as a mem
orial to him, 

CANADA 
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA - L, S. Mat

lin has been chosen provincial magis
u'ate in the Province of-Manitoba, 
He is a graduate of the Manitoba 
Law School, served as executive sec
retary of the Canadian Zionist Conven
tion in 1927, and is former editor of 
the Jewish Post, Anglo-.Jewish weekly 
here. 

HAWAII 
HONOLULU - Lewis Browne,' :ramo us 

.Jewisli author and Sigmund Spaeth 
will teach here in the Summer ses
sion of the UniVersity of Hawaii, 

"" 

.,"-, , 

An early photograph 0/ Jacob de Haas, 
who died last week. He was a leading 
Zionist, MId A. merican representative 
0/ Vladimir Jabotinslcy, New Zionist 
Party leader. Born in England of 
Dlttch-Jewisl~ parentage, he became a 
newspaper man. He was once secre
tary to Dr. Theodore Herzl, alld' wrote 
a biography 0/ the f(mnder 0/ Zionism. 
He clime to Amelica in 1902 where he 
became active in jOl!rnali.~m and Jew
i8h affairs. He was the first to ap
proach and interest L01'is D. Brandeis 
in the Zionist calISe and accompanied 
the latter on two trips to Palestine. He 
was part ,al,thor 0/ the Bal/our Declar
ation, edited Herzl's "The Jewish 
State", tvrote a biography 0/ Justice 
:Bra.ii.deis~ WCUI autnor Of Vai'iol~ other 
books and of numel·otls.stories, and arti
cles, and in 1934, was editor 01 the En-

cyclopedia 0/ Jewisl~ Knowledge 

NEBRASKA 
OMAlIA - In keeping with its pro

gram to stimUlate a finer .Jewish con
sciousness among the youth of Amer
ica, Aleph Zadik Aleph, the junior or
der of B'nai B'rith for boys between 
15-21, again sponsored its internation
al Sabbath services last week. 

The Supreme Advisory Council of 
the A. Z. A. reports that over 200 
chapters in virtually as many cities 
will this year participate. Rabbis are 
giving whole-hearted cooperation in 
the sponsorship of the youth services. 

At the "Bar Mitzvah" camp-conven
tion of the A. Z. A. to be held at 
Napanoch Country Club, Napanoch, N. 
Y., this summer, an international 
award wili be given to the boy who 
has done the most to promote the 
.Jewish religion during the past year. 

NEW YORK 
NEW YORK - Sir Hel'bert Samuel, 

Chairman of the Council for German 
.Jewry, will speak from London over 
a trans-Atlantic broadcast on Satur
day evening, March 27th, in a special 
Passover program over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, under the aus
pices of the United Palestine Appeal. 
The program also features an address 
by Dr. Stephen S. Wise, national 
chairman of the United Palestine Ap
peal and choral music symbolic of the 
Passover holidays. 

Another overseas radio broadcast 
from Paris on March 25th carried the 
Passover address of Baron Robert de 
Rothschild of the French branch of 
the famous banking house to Ameri
can listeners. The broadcast was 
sponsored by the American Jewish 
Jomt DistrIbution Cornmiti<;o';. Bal'on 
de RothschUd is head of the French 
committee assisting German-Jewish 
refugees. 
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A.mericall Nazi 
• 

Exposecl 
Another Piquant Glimpse inl:o the Morals 

Decent 
of an "Aryan" Chieftain Who Contaminates 
Germans 

11S A would-be bigamist the 'bettel' 
D. type of citizen"? The following 
account of verifiable facts concerning 
Kuhn should help jog his memory. In 
our first arti!..le, last weele, we l'epro
duced the lettel' of a woman who was 
employed as a seamstress in the Ford 
Hospital. The letter made plain that 
Kuhn had let ,this woman pay his debts 
for him. One day Kuhn came with 
this seamstress to see a German auto
mobile engineer and passed himself 
and his companion off as an engaged 
couple. This engineer had occasion 
some time later to fix the car of an
other Gelman friend. The bill for the 
repairs came to $10.' But the friend 
only wanted the repairs done after 
Kuhn had paid him back some money 
which he ,had lent ·him. 

When the name "Kuhn" was men
tioned, the following dialogue ensued: 

"Kuhn? Has this scoundrel been 
borrowing money from you, .too?" 

"That depends upon whether your 
Kuhn Is the same as ours. What does 
he look llke?" 

~·~_ ..... !lgG--~il...a~Jt.,~O-years. old!! 
"So Is the Kuhn we know." 
"He has a grayish complexion, a 

long, ·heavy nose, some front teeth out, 
and Is of average size." 

"Our Kuhn looks like that. too." 
"He Is a chemist at Ford's." 
"So Is the man we know." 
"He is engaged and is going to get 

mmTIed soon." 
"Then it can't be the same man, 

because the one we have in mind ,has 
a wife and ,two children. But we have 
pictures here with Kuhn in them; can 
you recognize him there?" 

"Oh, yes, that!s the '/1UU~ who came 
to ,see me with his fiancee." 
., About this time when this engineer 
was ill in bed, 'he received a viSit from 
Kuhn, and 'hls "fiancee." The couple 
sat at his bedside for some time, leiss
ing each other and acting like a real 
engaged couple. After they 'had gone 
the engineer's wife said to him: "Ugh, 
what a disgusting creature that Kuhn 
isP' 

By VlGIIJA~TE 

(Colltinuell from Last 'Veek) 

/ROME ~'IME later Kuhn brought his 
i.::5I car to the engineer's shop. Hll 
wanted a new battery put in it. Kuhn 
didn't have the money and promised 
to pay later. But as ,bhe engineer 
needed the money, he sent his helper 
a few months later to Kuhn's "fiancee" 
whom he kncw, to collect the money. 
But the prospective "bt'ide", a widow, 
was not at home, only her twelvc-year
old son who told the helper: ":Mother 
is working now at the Ford Hospital 
and Mz·. Kuhn <loesn't come here so 
much any more because he is very 
busy. But he allcl mothm' al'e going to 
get married SOOIl." 

Then came the letter from the seam
stress - which was reproduced last 
week, in our first article, enclosing one 
dollar and promising to send the rest 
the following weele; but 'this was not 
forthcoming. 'So the engineer betook 
himself to Kuhn's residence to collect 
the money and also for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether Kuhn, the pros
pective "bridegroom", was identical 
with the man living there who was a 
husband and father of two children. It 
was on a bittel'Jy cold night in January 
that the engineer went to Kuhn's 
house. He rang the doorbell, and Kuhn 
shrank visibly when he opened the 
door and saw him there. T1J,en, after 
Kuhn had hastily closed the door, the 
following conversation took place Oltt
Side the house, out in the icy cold 
street: 

"To what do lowe the 'honor of your 
visit ?U 

"You'll soon find out. Give me my 
money." 

"Didn't my fiancee pay that? I 
thought It had been settled long ago. 
I feel very badly about it." 

"It doesn't reflect much credit on 
you, not to pay me after I 'helped you 
out when you were in need." 

Kuhn, who is never at a loss for a 
lie explained in an agitated voice what 
a 'hard time he was having; he had 
been 111 for a long time and had not 
been working, and ,had not even paid 
for his room alld, bOal·d. Then, percep
tibly 111 at ease, he asked all of a sud
de~: 

4hU *- .~'#p" /Hd'" 4- 1~ffl4~ A 4;~ 
.#.t-pt. /tt4- ~ ~II-¢ ~ .(!jv t4Y 4r- ~iI?«
-4 ~~ ~ #~ 4« Jft... ~du- ~ 1f/1;4'rt pix. 

~ ¥ 4" .t #~p"..:It-~~ ~. 
~ ~~ d'.ed ~ ~«U'- ~~ ~ ~,,: 

~ ~ ~? ~.fl<~.p.?, -t#- ~ &~ 
/PI';IM" prhV 4~ tI1. P,-A<- Cr 1It¢/~ 4- M~~' 
~qt. /Itr; ~ A~ 4 ~ ~ tf~¥ -If~ 
~....a 1'1 .p):..,t.¢(;t!? .e-t ,;fh-~ ~ ~ ~~:r 
~ ~ ~4~ _~~#f~. 

A victim of "B·undesfuehrer" Fritz Kuhn tries to recover money lent to 
that parasite 01 the Swastika 

"''Non't you please tell me where you 
got my addl'css? From a mutual ac
qualntance? 01' 'll!1,ybe from Ford's?" 

"Let's just skip that question for thc 
time being. First give me my money, 
then perhaps I'll tell you." 

"Next Tuesday is pay-day; I'll come 
then and give you the money." 

"I'll expect you all the dot. else I'll 
be right bacle here." 

d'l1>:.N THE appointed day Kuhn came 
~ ,punctually with the money and 
the first thing he wanted to know was 
who had given the engineer his, ad
dress. It was one 'Of Kuhn's many 
creditors with whom Kuhn 'had at this 
time left his auto as pledge for his 
debt. The car didn't belong to him, 
however, because he still had a con
siderable payment to make on it. Kuhn, 
ever-ready with a good lie, told his 
friends and acquaintan'ces that the car 
had been stolen from him. 

l'!TUHN, questioned about contln
j& ual blood-tests at a· "doctor's", 
replied that the doctor used to pay him 
:well but now he wasn't getting any 
money from his patients' and was hav
ing a hard time to get along. In re
turn for his assistance, Kuhn received 
his meais, was talten into partnership 
with him and received some small 
gifts, as for instance a beautiful scarf 
for Easter. 

Even on SiZvesterabend (New Year's 
Eve) this "better type of cltizen"left 
his family alone, because he had to go 
to the "doctor's". Long after midnight 
he reappeared with a new umbrella, 
the "doctor's" Christmas present to 
him. 

The unsuspecting Mrs. Kuhn did not 
know what . had long been common 
knowledge to the family's circle of ac
quaintances; that is, that Kuhn was 
lying about the reason he stayed away 
from his family for days at a time 
when 'he said it was due to midnight 
work at the doctor's and Sunday work 
at Ford's from early morning until latb 
at night. Kuhn spent aU this time 
with his "brlde-to-be" who had told 
her friends that Kuhp. 'had given her 
the diamond ring she was wearing 
and that he had promised to marry her. 
Her friends had warned her that she 
had fallen into the clutches of a crook 
and swindler, but she wouldn't believe 
them. 

The ring, incidentally, was bought 
on the instalment plan, from a Jewish 
jeweler, named Friedberg. 

Whoever wishes further information 
about this "better type of citizen", 
should inquire at the parsonage in Sal
Ine, Michigan. For here, one Sunday, 
Kuhn held the company at dinner 
spell-bound with an account of his war 
experiences. Yes, Indeed, the B·IMWes
fuehrer of the Nazi Party in America 
must be a man who has looked death 
straight in the' eye without fear, just 
like the Fuehrer Hitler himself. 

But Kuhn forgot during the recital 
that he was In respectable company in 

(Oontinued on Page 1063) 
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:.A-Inericf}ll Nazi Fuehrer Exposed 
I. "Ji'ritz Kuhn, "Better 'rype of Citizen," Sets Example of 

• :, "Aryan" Dishonesty 
By VIGlLAN'l'E) 

, ~/V ...... ./ 
(1n a news 'item from Detroit the/ statutes of the German-AmedcanBltllCI 

"N. Y. Times" anno!~nced that F1j~ the head ot it can 'be removed only by 
K·/tl!n, c7ICmlst in ~he Fotd pllmt. ·amI a. new election. The ni.neteen pl:omin
hea4 01 the AmerHta-DeJlt3c1!e~.' Blind ent Nuzls present were unanimously of 
(Ge1"1nan-A'I1~erican Leaglle) ltid made the opinion that they could not walt 
the foZ/owlng an.swer'to the chMges until the elld of the year, because by 
bl'o"ght (tgainst him. by OOllgres~nn(m that time so much damaging informa
SCt1n1tCl Dicksteil~ in the HOltSe Oom- tion about Kuhn's personal life would 
mittee in WashillgtOlt: "Dickstein, not have been made public. They, thllre-
1, ill one of the cOlnl-try's biggest ene- fore, decidl)d to force by means of a 
mie3. I think he is a spy fo)' Sotliet detailed report, Kuhn's recall to Bel'lin 
Russia. Dickstehl is a Jew bom in where he had been held in great esteem 
Rns,~ilt. I consider myself a better type by HitIc!'; or, failiIlg that, to talre steps 
of citizen thatl he is." We are in a to found a new party. Through these 
position to b1"ing to light sevcml (I,)·tl- proceedings, the "better type of eiti
cles which will hold up this "better zen" was exposed to full view not 
citizen" to tho mirror 01 t»l~tJ~. The through Kuhn's opponents, 'but 'by 
articles are ba.scd on facts Illrnished means of the innermost circle of the 
by a man who, /01' yalrs ill closest members of his own party. 
touoh with Kuhn's private and poutical What did .the Nazis in Detl"Oit have 
life, was able to check tiP 011 Mm. Other against Kuhn '1 Why was it believed 
anti-Semites tUm be similarly exposed necessary, in tbe Interest of the Nazl 
to tJze public. Today we begin the first movement in America, to get rid of 
in Ollr series of eXpOS14nlS.) Kuhn a.s quickly as possible? For 

IDARLY IN' February, ·there took place 
m in Detroit a conference of Nazi 
leaders of the Hitler-Stammt-isch, an 
Intimate group accustomed to gather 
about their own table at the "Rhein
gOl(~, :;:.":iger ... · 'l'Wo pronllllent Detroit 
Nazis, a man named von Hailer and 
Gerhardt Haag conducted the meeting. 
Tbe object of the confidential confab 
was ,to find a way of rendering Fritz 
Kuhn, leader of the Bund, harmless as 
quiekly as possible, in the :Interests of 
the honor and reputation of Na.tlonal 
Socialism, because his corrupt past and 
his unethical mode of Ufe had become a 
byword in Detroit. According to the 

what reason did ·they see in Kuhn not 
only a scoundrel, whose past If reveal
ed must ruin the Nazi party in Amer
ica, but also a Bltlld-FueTtrer of whose 
regime a atUl more lamentabl'e end 
was to be expected than his predeces
sor Gi.sibl? 

I T IS generally known in Detroit, that 
Kuhn, to put it mildly, was not too 

particular about money matters. Al
though as a chemist at Ford's he re
ceived an adequate :Income, in his pri
vate Ufe, through con.stant swindles he 
had cheated dozens of little people out 
of larger or smaller sums of money. 
We have in our possession a letter in 

This letter, the signature Of wMch appears in the original (in our possc83ion) 
and. is being withheld. in order to shield the woman writer, clearly indicates Bome 

of Fritz Kuhn's de/alcation.'J and parasitic practises 

DDD 

And here is oM big brUtle Nazi hi?»
scl/, brazenly posed behind a life-sized 
Stoastilea. The deep circles nt~wer his 
eyes 100uld i,wicate t!!at the lite of an 
Amcn'iean "Fuehrer" is not altooether 

a bed 0/ roses 

which the dishonest practices of one of 
theil" employes was 'brought to the at
tention of the Ford worlts in Detroit, 
with a plea for redress. 

rt is welI-lmowl1 in Detroit how un
scrupulous Herr Kulul was in fleecing 
even those people who hardly had 
enough to keep body and soul together 
and had been reduced to desperation 
by Kuhn. . 

Then, early last year, there was a Win
ter-relief ca.mpaign headed ·by Kuhn, 
It amoWlted to $3,000 coUected in part 
penny by penny from the poorest peo
ple. In .July, Kuhn and his wife went 
to Berlin .to attend the Olympics and 
to present to Hitler the $3,000 in per
son together with an expensive book In 
Which 6,000 Hltlerltes in America had 
inscribed ·their names. 

There lies 'before us the New York 
organ of Herr Kulul, the Deutacn.er 
Weckrl~1 und. Beobachter, of August 
13, 1936. This iasue of Kuhn's paper 
contains a cable from Berlln of Augum 
5, which reads as follows: "Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler has turned ovel" the $3,000 
presented to him last sunday together 
with the Golden Book from Gel"man
AmerIcans to the relief fWld for the 
amelioration of the distress of German 
refugees fl"om Spain. In this way the 
contributions from OUI" fel!ow-German9 
in the United states has ·been put to an 
ideal. use. Germans abroad are helping 
Germans abroad through the medium 
of the old home, and the sense of be
longing together, reawakened by Adolf 
Hitler, of all men of German blood, Is 
evidenced through this act." 

But sooner or later everything Is 
'brought to light. We have before us 
also the Augum 4th issue of the Voel
'kische Beobachter (North - German 
edition, edition A) containing an item 
about Kuhn's reception by Hmel". This 
Item reads llterally: 

"The group of tourists from the 
Amerika-Deutsch Volksbund, which is 
sta.ying now in the capital in connec
tion with the Olympic games, gathered 
Sunday morning !lit the potsdam sta~ 
tion and proceeded with an S. A. 
(storm Troop) band a.t theil" head, ·to 

(Oontillued. on pape 1034) 
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A1.llCl'ican Nazi I,'uehl'el' EXjlosed 
(Oonti1l'lwa froll~ Pct[Jo 10·13) 

a minister's liousc, and not with his 
Nazi boon companions, as he confided 
to ,the worthy people in the parsonage: 
"All that I and the others wanted af
ter we wet·c through fighting was wo
men alia eats." 

11['1' IS INDICA'l'lVE of the character of 
1<1. the B'!'llilesf!!eh7'e7~s wife that one 
day, while visiting friends, she said 
imperturbably: ~'''Our neighbor, Mr. G., 
told us that we certainly were stupid 
because, although we were always in 
need of money, we aian't make some 
ourselves!" (Kuhn Is a chemist.) Ap
parently ,she wanted to find out what 
her friends would think of this. But 
such a criminal proposal was nipped in 
the bud and Mrs. Kuhn was given the 
stei'n warning not to taUt any more 
about such proposals. What she 'had 
already said, they told her, made her 
and Mr. G. perpetrators of a punish-
abYe offense. -

The document with which we are il~ 
lustrating this article and another (in 
our posscsslon) should serve to round 
out our picture of the Bundesfuehrer 
of the Nazis in the United states, in 
his "moral", and "human" stature. The 
first prinCiple of the Nazis is: Gem e -
~utz geM vor Eigen1!utz. That s, 
common welfare comes before individ
ual welfare. How much BI!71desf!!elwer 
Kuhn thlnlts of this principle is made 
plain by letter (reproduced) which the 
\VUe of a worltman, whom Kuhn had' 
done out of a sum of money, wrote on 
January 20 .. 1934, to the manager of 
the Ford Company. This letter ended 
with the words: 

"The only ,vay to get our mOlley, 
aitcr waiting for almost ,three years, 
would now be to put a garnlslle,e on 
llis wages. 'But my husband hesitates 
to do' so becausc Ite ,docs not want 
lUr. n:llhii to lose 'h!s job on account 

I "-
\ 

\ 

of his two lllHlcrllourishc(l childl·Cll. I 
My hui;holl(l luul to quit work on ac- ;l 
count of 1115 bealth awl IlOW I Imvc 
to go (0 work drspitc my bWll poor 
ll~alth 111 01'<101' to make a meagrc liv
ing'. lUI'. }(ll!tn and Ilis wife are ploty
illg tlLO role of big sllOtS 1111(1 forgct 
all about tlleir debts llcm and tllcre
everywhore." 

A\ ND WHEN this poorest of the poor, 
..tu. whose money Herl' Kulm had got
ten from her fraudulently without ever 
bothering to 'Pay it bacl;:, threatened 
him with a law-suit, she received a 
letter from j"Irs. Kuhn, on January 25, 
1933, which reads: 

"If your husband wants to go to 
court, we won't do anything to stop 
him. At all events, it would be Im
possible for us to pay any kind of 
costs. Yours sincerely, E. KUhn." 

So, when it comes to deceivlI)g and 
cheating other people, the Bl!lldes/ueh
"er, appointed by Adolf Hitler and his 
wife, work hand In hand to get their 
hard-earned money. 

Certainly, they are "the better type 
of citiz~ll.~~ ~ ____ ., __ f 
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